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Captive of Black and Tans
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lets Ireland settle her own affairs. she
will settle them and settle then.
right.

'But violence begets violence, and
the British are responsible."

EXTRUEMITSIN SAIDLIC.
When he was pressed with evidence

that the murders in Ireland recently
were planned by an organix-itin
working perfectly and were not mere
wild outbreaks. Griffith's answer was
not clear. Likewise he met with at

broad denial only, the assertion mad.
in the House of Commons that there
was a "murder gang" within the Sinn
Fein now; that this "murder gang"
Is dominant and that hie own nod
Prate faction is suppr'esed. Th-
whole color of this part of his talk
lends strength to the belief that the
extremists have taken into their own

hands what part of the $inn Fein or-

pganization there is left and that they
are running it to suit their own wild
selves.

Griffith only known there in vio-

lence being done and he will have
nothing to do with it.
The home rule bill he calls "a plun-

der or partition bill." He said there
was nothing to do save sit tight and
wait development.

Ireland, he continued, has demon-
strated her constitutional right to
freedom, and it remains to be seen

how long America and the rest of the
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world will stand by and see this right
violated by force.
He declared that every development

recently baa showed-and will show
in the future- that Englaad can only
hoWd Ireland by such as Overwhelm-
Ing force as that displayed here today
and which he ays Is being displayed
every day.

BRITAIN HOLDS MA
LAW UNDMSA NOW
LONDON. Nov. 24.-An oficial tele-

grain was received by the Irish ofloe
from laublin Castle this itternoon re-
porting the arrest of Arthur Grifith.
but the nature of the charge was not
rev aled.
Although violence In all its forms

still at lke through Ireland, the
I;ajitish overnm, nt has de c'ded nut
to impose martial law at this time.
That the advisability of imposing

marital law on Ireland has be n
under consideration by the cabinet
since Sunday was revealed today.
l'redier Lloyd George stated, how-
ever. that it was "undesirable" to at-
tempt to enforce martial law at pre-
sent.
News of fresh disorders was re-

e'ised during the day. Michael Mor-
an. a $inn Fein volunteer. was shot
while attempting to escape from
hlack and Tan policemen in Ualway.
Martin Lyons, an ex-soldier, was shot
.id k illedl.

ri body of Dennis O'Donnell was
founl "e Mitchelatown, riddled with
buli, ts.
A erious clash between civilians

tndl police occurred at Millstreet In
t'ounty t'urk. Houses were burned
end shops looted. While civilians were

-tttempting to put out a fire, bombs
were dropped and exploded in burn-
ing houses. The women and children
fRed from the village In panic.
The Roman Catholic bishop of Gal-

way has received an anonymous
death threat if any effort is made to
interfere with the soldiers and police
in that district, according to a di-
patch from Dublin. The telegram
addei the bishop had notified Sir
Hamar Greenwood, chief secretary for
Ireland. that he would be held re-

sponsible if any attempt were made
on the prelate's life.

LONDON SERVICES FOR
SLAIN BRITISH OFFICERS
LONDON, Nov. 26.-Impressive

military honors were paid today to
nine British nffieers slain in Dublin
last Sunday, whose bodies were

brought from Ireland on a destroyer
and arrived in London shortly before
30 o'clock. The chief mourner at the
funeral ceremonies was Sir Hamar
Greenwood, chief secretary for 1re-
land. King George was represented.
Large crowds, respectfully silent

and bareheaded, lined the streets as
the flag-draped coffins were borne
from the railway station on gun car-

riages. The band from the guards
played a funeral march and the cof-
fins were escorted by detachments
from all branches of the service and
details from the Black and Tan and
the Royal Irish Constabulary.
Ceremonies for mix of the slain of-

ficers were held In Westminster
Abbey. and services for three others,
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who were Roman Catholie's. were con-
ducted In Westinster 'athdral.

DE VALER APPEAL SENT
TO STATE DEPARTMENT,
President W ilhoni hati tra 1n :t11ittI to

the State D~epartroitnt the- torn,Aifleh .

by Eamonin De Vi'aram for .nra

recognition of the Irish io-puIbbe. If,

111J 4 ij" il' . 41

Valera signed I du In fhich
covers several thousmarnt word,. ,s,
President of the Irish rpbc
This Is the first time thiAt Ohw fri h

4.ause4- has1. been' laid f or the- Slatle
D1epart-mnit in a fornval Inm:mnner.
When Se, retary of Sut. te 'by -(,n-
senited t.) eciv a dehi-gationi ,o t

friends f ,IIrish freedom a C, w% wek s

ago aIndl liste-n t.o their ar;:urnn ts,
he let it he uinderst-od tist-ith
could cornev only as An -erican vitizoen
and niot vs refvres~enfttt,-e of the-
Irish republiv. Presidentt Dv Valera or

any organizationi.
While thef Seeretary of State cub

not withi propriety re fi t foml
rnmmiinication frmi .\tr. 1m Valh rat,
howeover, Ititu as ud-rstoo. d that Fuch
Sa cornmunication couild bfe ,-!t t., the
President (of the- U'nit.-d :tat-s This
coumrse- was ado-pted by Mr. I--Vl-r
and his plea is now formally bitfor--
te S-tate Departinent. %\hedther a

reply will be sent tof the P1resident (.f
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the. Irish republic is problcmnati'al.
although pr..... dent could he found
fo.r vuch action. Somne persons be

ll i eha a t iproni netiiit rnefnlt by the
a i e loartinent oir ihoe 'Preeident

inight prisinee .t be eficii r-eacti1,n
ii, boeth ielatnd and FEnglund b) -x-

lrese ng.'.e yntpathy with, Irish aispira-
tIons1d but aIt the e I ie. p intinig

.t~itth .'pralc tima bility of Ir.landtl's

.hfI. uE .praltio Ir omued \Eg eud.

bec A. i I-t rhi rally, which was to
hae te'- hel hre tomorrpw Alth
Arthtur Griffith acting presidert -I
h.- I ri h relepublw. am chier speaker.
was proeihited todaN by the miaeyort

STATUE OF EX-KAISER
SOLD FOR SCRAP IRON

I.ON DON. Nov. 26 -The bronze

lroin the. eta'tu oe f the ex-kalper at
AMtz,. whivii was taken down Imme.
diately arter t:e arneti:e. has beete
sold by the i 'wn ceunci( of Metz fcr
75,0100 frarnct.
The rioney will be' devoted t, the

(reetiotn .f two statutes -one to the

FrPench "I'pilui" and the other to the
I-ren h p atriot, Paul Deroulede.
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CHICAGO EDUCATOR
ADDED TO PROBERS:
i'.nlol, it Mar:s !-ovi-tt of Chi-

.4,5 Univ -r,Vt. h.* as bien t,ddel to

ti. suIblcmnm'n It t r the .American
4 mislion4 on 4'om tioy-,. in Ireland.
wh1.h 1il O( to l',inband and Ireland
in1 s-arebL i f first -handl evhut11ence.
ofetn .,vet t I4:n accepted an invita-
tioAn to svl':, qn thi. subcornmittee if

.. can o.t~fuar a iteave of absence from
his duiIt-i at h- univerpity.

The- sub-c,,rnmitt-. now numbers
tire. with Major (Oiver I. Newman,

t thi tcity. a chairman. Major New-
nan and th- other original members
-the lItv-. Ier. Norrnan Thomas. of

I.New York ('Ity .lamni I. Maurer.
prie-sident of th, N-nnsylvania State
L.abor Fit ration, and Arthur Glea-
sn. of New York eity-applied for
their pfissiurts today.

ID-an I svett las held the chair of
English literature at Chicago- l'ni-
versity jor many years. Ili has a

wid, acquaintance in B3rltish intel-
Ivetual circlets.

In sending his application far a

IPa ar.portfte fite. IDr. Thumnas wired
to Secretary Colb): "in applyipg for
a passport as a rnember of the
American Commission on Ireland,
mar I make clear that I am animated
now as in the- past by a profound de-
sire for world peace which is inevita-
bly menaced by continuance of strife
and hatred between Englavnd and Ire-
land. I am certain that your own
desire for peace coincides with mine.
You will want to avoid any chance
that later the Irish tragedy may
serve as moral justification of a
world war inspired by financial and
naval rivalries. On this assumption
am confident you will expedite pass-
port."

Mrs. Thomas MacCurtain, whose
husband. McSwirey's predecessor as
lord mayor of Cork, was murdered
last March, has cabled the commis-
sion that her health will not pernmit
her to.go to America. She suggests
that her two sisters be invited to
testify in her place.

FEELS CONSTANTINE
CANNOT COME BACK

PARIS, Nov. 2,-Es-King Con-
stantine is expeeted to arrive i
Athens en Monday or Tuesday, said
an Athens dispateh to the Natia
today.
N(ICE. Nov. "6.-Eleutherios eveni-

zelos. former Premier of Greece, wh1
exiled himself from hin native land
after the monarchist victory in the
Greek general election, declared today
that ExKlng Constantine could not*
return to Athens.

"The Greek people are ?tot unani-
mnous in wishing the return of the
former king, and I do not believe he
could return," said M. Venizelos,. A
for myself I shall rest and watch
future events."
M. Venizelos intimated thaj some

other representative of royalty other
than Constantine might be acceptable
to the non-monarchist population of
Greece and the powers.
The ex-permier arrived yesterday

from Piraeus, Messina.

PEACE TREATY DEAD
AT SHORT SESSION'
Daily informal conferences are he-

ing held among Senate and House
Rtepublican leaders at the ('apito.l
over legislation for the short session
and plans for the extra session.
While there is much difference of

view as to what should be done, Ite-
publicans generally agree no action
will be taken this winter with the
peace treaty and league covenant.

If President Wilson resubmits t.
treaty, the Rtepublicans say, it wtil be
given no attention, save as individ-
tus may choose to discus it.
However, there is little likelihood

the President will resubmit it. In
circles close to the White flouse, it is
asserted the President. in his last an-
nual message, will express his views
on world affairs, btut will not present
the treaty again.

ile will also discuss many domestic
qi. istinns, b:'. not in the expectation
of action within the perlot of his
'Administ rati'on. flqther, the mesag'e
will be frs~ncd with: a view to InyinE
before the country in a way in which
they wvill he officially preserved his
views on a numbher of important sub-
jects.

to, tenee i i .?h' e in.-m ima .

Taka Isr-s fV.\ iTn\ ? hftf''i( u.QUI
WNCTatlets 'The gen.n bea tlhe els

U. S. EXRPECTED
TO GAIN POINT

Diplomatic Circles Look for Al-
Ila to Conoods Rights De-
manded in Colby Note.
(Continued from First Page.)

served. has put foreigners operating
in this country precisely on the same
footing 'as Americans. treating the
petroleum supiniles as a sort of trus-
teeship and placing no restrictions on
the export trade. Mixty per cent of
the world's oil supply. it was pointed
out, has come from America.
The general leasing law of Febru-

ary 25, 19:20. it in Paid. provides a
remedy in the event foreign nations
attempt !o sihut out Arnerican from
fields within their zone of Influence.

According to confidential advices
teceived fru.n liritish sources by of-
ialais here, an agreement heti been

coincluoeed bee-tween a Freneh company
headed by Sir llasil Mahareff. and the
Anglo-P'ersimn (il Company wherebZ
large quantities of crude and refined
oils are' to be Imported and distrib-
uted in France. The 4ocilete Navale
de 'Oueste. said to) he one of the
largest of the French ehipping con-
cerns. Isihavily Interested, according
to the advices.
By the terms of the agreement,

the new concern Is assured practically
unlimited supplies tof petroleum, the,
reports said. Fifty-fve per cent of
the capital etock of the new company
is Paid to be held in France. while
the Ano-i-rsian company holds the
remaining 45 peer cent.
This agreement. officials here stat-

ed, in in linee, with that arrived at
last April by P're mierm Millerand and
JUtoyd lecorge, but ostenibly aban-
doned hecaueee of protest from nations
not included in the understanding.
The boardl of control of the new

company is said to .c.oniset of AdinIral
lIonar,,h rand Sir Basil Zaharoff, rap-
resenting thi Fr,-nchi interests and
Sir Charles tereenway and other uffi-
'ers or the. Anglo-Persion company.
represfeting llritish interests.
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Nurse, 50, o

In. Paper FSpecifies One of About Fifty.
Gets Good Bid and Turns

Away "Hobo."
NEW YORK, Nov. 36.-isas Cath-

Prine Louisa Stack. fifty-year-old
nurse, "full o' pep for lovin' man."
living at I Clinton Place, this city.
with an $8.000 "shack" in Newport.
who advertised in d Philadelphia pa-
per for a husband, denied yesterday
she would marry only a Philadel-
phian.
Miss Utack. who has been a trained

nurse the last tbirty yeara, and earns
535 a week at her calling, was re-

ported in a Philadelphia dispatch yes-
terday as saying that men in the
Quaker City are "staid, sober and re-
pectable," but that in New York.
where she has lived fifteen years the
finrst t ing a man does is "run around
with ither women."
Sh. said yesterday that New York

men are "flirts" and "falling out of
the windows every day after women,"
but admitted that if the right kind
of "Industrious. sober, dark man of
fIfty" came around, who wasn't look-
ing for her money, she would marry
him. As for Philadelphia. she was
there only one day in her life. No-
vember 12. when she Inserted the ad-
vertisement. And she din't go there
for that reason.

Miss Stack was annoyed yesterday
because a trampsa "regular hobo,"
had called after seeing the story. If
there's one thing her husband munt
he it's a good dresser. and this man
had a coUar on that was yellow. She
slammed the door in his face.
One redeeming feature was a letter

yesterday morning from Philadel-
phia. It wax froin a man who smoke,.
but Las no bad habits. ie's a little.
too young, Miss Stack said. being
only forty-eight, while shw prefers a

suitor of from lifty to fifty-four. But
he has "excellent health." has "niever
been sick since he had the measles
at seven." thiniss women younger
than he- "lIght-headd and frivo-
lous', an makes $133 a month.
"which in more than Roge.s made."
Rogers w4as her last suitor and sho
still has a weddIng ring he gave etr.

.;he refused to marry him, as h) was
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WANTED- A husband. He
need NOT come from Philadel-
phia.
Must be a America, but

phouldn't come from Newport.
Must be a good dresser and

earn more than $26 a week.
Can have dogs, but can't have

children.
Can have any colored hair but

red; black preferred.
Must be G feet 11 or 6 feet,

and not be a rust of a man.
Must have good disposition

and not be a "nagger."
Can coern from most countries

except Englppd. but must not be 5
"fresh" from Ireland.
Address Miss Catherine Louise

Stack. No. 7 Clinton place. New
York.

making only $;5 a week. His first
name was Alexander and he wanted
her to call him "Al." which was an-
other reason she wouldn't marry him
Her other suitor wax a man named

Curtis, who died fourteen or fteet
years ago. He helped plaster her
Newport house and did a good job.
She wouldr.'t marry a Newporter. for
"Newport men haven't enough to
maintain a wife." Her future hus-
band must have more than $25 a

week.
Ijer Ideal rian, she said, is one G

feet It or 6 feet. "some one who
isr't a runt." He can have light, gray,
or dark hair, but rhe prefers darl;.
though dark men are "thinking," and
Miss Stack beinevs a man over fifty
shou'in't be *thinking or jealous."

In l"r thirty .tars as graduate
nurse Miss Stack has come in contact
with more than 7O children. and she
doesn't even want one child in the
hnouse. Her huasband may have dogs
and other pets, however.

"I am the euprem' woman," said
Miss Stack. 'I wart my husband to
understand that. I don't want any
'other woman'q man.' He must be
gentle and home-like and not snappv
or tragging.''
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